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GET BUSY!
Boom the Town and
your trade will grow.

The time to advertise
is all the time.

A Wide*a*wake Newspaper Alive to Local interests and a Valuable Advertising Medium
V O L U M E X I jI

off any o f the quacks now practicing.
Under its p rovision al could register
and practice as long as I liyed, but
from this time on no one but a regie
j
tered veterinary would be qualified
I
to give a horse a bran mash withou4
violating the law. I would lay my Signs Bill Allowing City to t
Believe He Should Have Signed self liable to fine and imprisonment
Vote Over Legal Amount
Fuller Bill and Amended
if one o f my neighbors should come
it Later
to me and I should give him a bottle
o f pain killer. I will oppose the
passage o f the bill for all I am worth.’

OK’D B1JLL

m BOND F08 BRIDGE

Senator AYetmore Has a New 2-Ccat
Railroad Fare Bill Which May
Prove Acceptable
Lansing, M ich., March 14.— Gov.
Warner this afternoon, without any
comment, returned to the senate the
Fuller b ill, intended to prevent the
Calumet & Heel'a. Copper Go., from
absorbing the Osceola.
The vote by which it last week
passed the senate was reconsidered
and the bill then tabled. It may
be referred to a committee later on,
but the chances are that it will not
again pass the senate.
The mining companies will not be
caught napping any more, when some
body springs a bill, em bodying even
a semblance o f the principle that one
mining company cannot own or vote
stock o f another mining company.
There is a disposition among some
o f the pronounced anti-monopolists to
criticize Gov. Warner for not having
signed the bill. They think that had
he done so, crudely as it was drawn,
the mining interests w ould cornspleading to him and to the legislature
to m odify it.
It cou ld be modified without sacri
ficing the principle in it, and at the
same time the crudeness could have
been ironed out of it. As it is now
the interests will fight every inch c?
ground when any bill affecting then
property unfavorable is introduced.
To Sell City Light
Lansing, Mich., March 14— Senator
Martindale today introduced a bill
to amend Detroit’ s charter so that
the city can engage in commercial
lighting from the municipal lighting
plant. The same bill had previously
been introduced in the house by Rep.
Stannard.

So Passes, Says Glasgow
Lansing, Mich,, March 14— Special.
— “ Ho passes,” is the rule in the rail
road department since Commissioner
Glasgow took bold, “ I f there is onedepartment o f the state government
whose members should not use passes
ou the railroads it is this depart
ment,” said the commissioner, ex
hibiting a half-dozen pasteboards
Which had been sent the department,
but which were allowed to repose in
his desk.
Tne commissioner relies
cm the board o f state auditors to pay
the expenses o f necessary tr.ps
Another two-eent rate bill was in
troduced by Senator Wetmore, which
may be said to be more acceptable tc
due railroads than the Russell bill
The Wetmore bill requires a twoceut lare only tor roads in the lowei
peninsula, that earn $1,000 per milt
annually. To roads thac earn lest
than §1,000 a mile, a two and onehalf cent rate may be charged. In
the upper peninsula the rate is to bt
three cents.
Compulsory Education
Important humanitarian legislation
is planned in two bills before the leg
islature, one com pelling the parents
of blind or deal children to seno
them to
schools for the blino
or deaf. Senators Tuttle o f Ingham,
and Allen o f Genesee are behind the
bills, and the Allen bill has passed
the senate.
The bills show hqw great the con
fidence now is in the methods o f edu
cating the bLin-l and deaf, for they
compeLthe eduea ion of such children
just as the general law compels the
education o f normal children.
“ At present,” Senator Whitney ol
Saginaw said, “ There are perhaps 1,000
blind children o£ school age in Mich
igan. There are only a 120 at tbt
school for the blind in .Lansing
There is as great a difference between
the total number o f deaf mute chil
dren as tnose in attendance at
schools.”
♦£♦

Horse Doctors Must Qualify
There is a bill before the house to
strengthen the veterinary surgeons’
law so that a man must pass an ex
aminaiiun and get a state certificate
before he can hang ou; a horse cinetor’ s shingle. Rep. Baker, o f Che
For Advice Worth Taking.
boygan, who is a farmer and knows
“Most advice,” said Uncle Eben, "is
a few things ab >ut horses, says of it: tes’ conversation. "When you wants
“ It is a positive vicious bill. In the de kind you kin depend on you pays
first place It does not propose to cur yoh money an’ sets a lawyer.”

BY

HENRY S E T O N M E R E I M A N
AUTHOR OH

“THE SO W ERS”
In the scene pictured here we have
the beginning of a love affair which
sent two men to Africa and turned
out in the most surprising way. The
men became good friends and the
woman—well, we can’t tell you all
about it because that might detract
from the pleasure of reading it.
Bet you know this: When you
have two men loving the same
woman you can expect things
to come to pass.
The story is told with that remarka
ble realism peculiar to Henry Soton
Merriman—the faculty o f making
the characters more real than those
you meet in the flesh. Beginning
in fashionable London, the scene is
quickly shifted to the jungles of A f
rica where the most exciting adven
tures befall, holding the reader in
suspenseuntil the startling denoue
ment is reached. Copyrighted.
Illustrated by Parker.

i

IN THIS PAPER
W ith Edged Tools will be printed in
this paper beginning in a short time.
Look for further announcements and
don’t fail to read it when it begins.
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inquired Tack, “ have you thought
about it?w
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Susie Armstrong’s
Interesting Meeting of the 'National
Protective Legion

Mission
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(Continued from last issue)

Street Bridge Issue Can Now be Put up
CHAPTER X V I
to the People at the Spring Election
“ Firstly and lastly, it is a lie from
if Council so Chooses
start to finish; besides my name is hot
Mrs. H ill; nor did I stop, a nigger boy
St. Joseph, March 14.— Governor carrying clothes and=exchange bun
Warner signed the bill last night dles; neither did I steal a gray suit
which gives St. Joseph the right to or horse from any one. I have no
bond for §15,000.00 above the per idea what you are talking about; I ’ m
cent of valuation allowed of cities aot a married lady and do not belong
of this class, for bridge purposes.
to H ill’ s head-quarters and therefore
The bill passed the house and the irn at a loss to know why I am kidsenate without discussion and was napped and brought within the Union
signed by the governor last night, lines; I am not under any authority
A telegram received here today from by the Confederates to come or go
Representative Kelley brought the ind as you are laboring under a mis*
welcome news to those citizens who cake, General Warren, and have been
are interested in 'the State street enisled by some mistaken identity, 1
bridge project and the information would asK that you be gentleman
was immediately given out by City ly enough to see that I am safely es
Treasurer Holland.
corted back to the half-way house.”
This removes tbe legal obstruction ‘Indeed,” says General Warren,“ This
which has kept tbo council from de surely assumes a different aspect and
ciding to place .before tbe people if you can satisfy me that your state
che proposition o f bonding for a ment is true in every respect and that
State street biidge and there is now you are quiltless I shall be most happy
uothiDgto stop the movement.
to sen<jl you back to the half-way
The council can vote to include in house under escort; and see that no
the various bonding issues to be bodily harm befalls you. But let me
placed before the public at the spring inquire a little further into the parti
election, one for the bonding of the culars bearing on the charge of lar
city for $30,000.00 to be expended id ceny: Firstly, are those your owd
the construction o f a State street clothes you have on?” “ Do you wish
bridge and still be within their limits. to further insult me-,” ' she says. “ Oh
With the conservatiye men who qo, but I must get at the facts. W ill
will hold office during the coming you please be kind enough to tell mi
year the citizens o f the city w ill never your name?” “ Ho sir, I w ill not, 1
doubt that the money w ill be well don’ t care to have my name flaunted
and carefully spent and there will bt in every northern newspaper sir, and
muck more probability o f the issue therefore I refuse to give it.” “ Well
passing than there would have been then we will call you Mrs.’ Hill, until
had the regular tickets entered the we are better inform ed.” “ Ho you
field.
won’ t; I will never answer a word to
♦3»
♦Jr
that name.” “ W ill you please tell
W O N ’T Y IE L D
die if that was your horse, saddle and
bridle that you came here on,” asks
Ooloma Tillage President Wants tlie Warren. “ It is none o f your business
Franchise Himself
sir; I have told you that I know
QOthing o f what you are talking
Benton Harbor, Mich., March 14— about.”
“ Perhaps not, but you
The bonding proposition at Berrien certainly know whether you own the
Springs- was lost by a large vote yes horse or not.” “ I refrain from an
terday and electric lights and watei1 swering any more questions.” “ Then
works will not be established this L shall be obliged to have you thor
spring. A . J. Baker was elected oughly searched,
Mose’ call the ser
president o f the village o f Coloma, geant and guard.” “ But I protest,” '
and stated this morning that he says the lady; “ It will do no good .”
would grant no franchise to the Ben* At that moment the sergeant appeared.
ton Harbor & St. Joe Railway & Warren said, “ take this lady into
Light Co. to run an inturban line custody and see that she is thorough
through that village becauses he ly searched, my wife and Miss Arm
proposes to construct a line from Co strong will assist you.” The prisoner
Loma to Benton Harbor himself.
was marched into a private tent and
had to undergo the same process that
<* ».I►*>
H O W 'S T H I S
Susa had; only she was provided with
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re* a comfortable suit o f lady’ s apparel
ward for any case o f Catarrh that and 8usa again came into possession
cannot be cured by Hall’ s Catarrh
of her own clothing, watch and horse
Cure.
Papers o f a serious nature were
F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O,
One
We, the undersigned, have known found on Mrs. H ill’ s person.
F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and was a message to be given to the old
believe him perfectly honorable in lady, who had been trapped the day
all business transactions and financial before, but tbe message Old Mose had
ly able to carry out any obligations
delivered to General H ill had de
made by his firm.
ceived as was intended. She did not
W a d d in g , K in n a n & M a r v i n ,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. know that her brother was a prisoner,
“ Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken inter for she proved, to be a sister o f the
nally, acting directly upon the blood spy that was now in custody at U. 8.
and mucous surfaces o f the system Grant’ s headquarters. Her true name
Testimonials sent free. Price 7oc per
was not learned.she had assumed the
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
name o f Miss Rose Hunt. However
Take Hall’s Family Pills for conthe lady was placed under guard and
tipation.
sent to City Point some fifteen miles
❖
to the south at U. S. Grant’ s quarters
Large Owl Is Judge's Victim.
and the evidence that was produced
One of the largest owls ever seen
in Benton county was shot by Judge at the trial rendered a Verdict, that
McFadclen, says the Philomath Re both sister and brother were con
view. The bird measures about four demned by the powers o f war to be
feet from tip to tip of wings. The hanged by the neck until dead
honorable Judge, hearing a clatter
(Continued in next issue)
among ’Ms fowls about one o’clock in
the morning, sallied out with his shot
<♦ ■*> ❖
gun and observed the cause of the dis
W O R K E D L IK E A C H A R M
turbances perched in the top of a tree
Mr. D. H. Walker, editor of that,
among the chickens.
spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va., says: “ I ran a nail in my foot
Seek Improvement Always.The officers of the better managed last week and at once applied - Bnckand most successful' cotton mills
len’s Arnica Salve, Ho inflammation
Japan pay a good deal of attention t
the improvement of conditions among fallowed; the salve simply healed the
Heals sores, burns and
the help and to increasing the facili wound.”
ties for education, especially educa skin diseases* Guaranteed at W- N
tion
tejffUf ItapaBrodrick’s drug store. 35$.

An open meeting of the national Coast is Now Clear for the
Protective Legion was held Friday
Citizens’ Non-partisan
evening March 8th. It was well at
Ticket
tended.
The evening exercises consisted of
choice musical selections. Miss and
Master Stopp gave a pretty selection
from “ Martha” on violin ^nd piano.
The male quartett Messrs. Boardman, Democratic Candidate for Nomination as
Alderman in the Fourth Ward is the
Roe, Hurdle and East, sang “ Warrior
Last Man. to Withdraw Name—
Bold” by Parks. Miss Deering played
Is Generous Act
a brilliant piano solo most artistical
ly. The quartett sang “ What would
St. Joseph, March 14.— Thanks to
I do?” Those present knew what to
the
men who have sacrificed their own
do and gave them well-deserved ap
plause. We are proud of our quar- ambitions, the Citizen’s Hon-Partisan
tete. Miss and Master Stopp again ticket w ill have no opposition in the
played very sweetly.
field on election day and its candi
President Stopp introduced the dates w ill he placed in office without
speaker, Hational President Scott, a a struggle.
gentleman o f clear and graceful ad
The city committee o f the Non
dress, who gave a broad outline his partisan party held an important
tory o f the H. P. L ^ fro m its be meeting yesterday afternoon, to which
ginning in August 1891, 'when it all o f the candidates with petitions
secured its charter in Hew York to out, were invited. The results were
the present time. It now has 311,000 extremely gratifying to the committee
members; claims paid $7,000,000; as members, for the candidates, with
sets $3,400,000. Hew members joined one exception waived all o f their own
in December last 7,783, in January desires and stepped aside, that their
7,153 and iD February 9,317— three place might be taken by men on the
months o f wonderful accomplish new ticket.
ment. Each member in good stand
Only one petitioner held out, Fred
ing for two months is entitled to a Grimes, candidate for alderman in
disability loan of fl^.OO, and in event the fourth ward was not willing to
of death there shalL be paid to the withdraw and he refused to cancel
beneficiary $5.00 per month on one his petition. Mr. Grimes stated to
full certificate for each complete the committee that he himself would
month o f membership. Many ask the be glad to step down and out, but
question: “ How can this be done and that many o f his friends were urging
cost each member so little?” The him to stand fast and that he did
amounts paid in are carefully invest not think it right to desert them and
ed and like every venture in life many ignore their wishes.
are enthusiastic at the start-, for a
The committee, however, d id not
time do well— then fail— the ones despair and today their pleadings re
who remain steadfast to the end o i . sulted in the consent o f Mr. Grimes
live years'get the fu ll benefit o f the to the withdrawal o f .his name* He
earnings.
The order is jealously did not wish to force a primary elec
Watched by the old line insurance o f tion alone and felt that such an ac
ficers hoping to be able to put it out tion would not be the wish o f his
o f existence, as many are taking this constituants.
insurance m preference to life— and
With the withdrawal o f Mr Grimes
it speaks volumes for the order that from the race, the committee, have
has jiassed safely through the exper therefore cleared the coast fo r their
imental stage until now it is thorough ticket and tnere is nothing now to o f
ly established and safely guarded on fer, even a slight obstruction to a
every point, legally licensed and complete victory.
prospering in eleven states.
Those men who had taken" the
Pass President Born closed the trouble to circulate petitions and who
meeting with a few well-chosen re have now withdrawn them, that the
marks as to the work being done in ticket nominated by the Citizens’
Michigan, in his district and parti party might remain uncontested at
cularly Berrien county.
Among the polls, are worthy o i commenda
other incidents he spoke of a farmer tion for they have thrown aside all
whose farm had been mortgaged for of their own desires to add strength
years; they decided to take out two to tlie movement which is expected
certificates for wife and two for hus to do so much for this city.
band a total expenditure of $8.00
monthly for five years, at the expira
FOUND A T LA S T
tion o f that time they received divi
J. A. Harmon, o f Lizemore, West
dend checks for $1,000 and redeemed
the farm, through systematic saving, V a.,, says; “ At last I have found the
good management in the home office perfect p ill that never disappoints
me; and fo r the benefit o f others a f
and the lapse o f time.
The addresses were received with flicted with torpid liver and chronic
constipation, w ill say; take ' Dr.
intense interest,
♦> ♦> *>
King’ s Hew Life P ills.” Guaranteed
satisfactory. 25c at W. N. B rodrick’ s
S U R E L Y W AS T H E B E S T MAN.
drug store.
«♦ «•>
Not Much Doubt as to the Bride
groom’ Superiority.

“Who was the best man?” inquired
the able editor of the Polkville (Ark.)
Weekly Clarion.
“Well, I reckon, all things consid
ered, the groom was,” replied Mr. Lab
Juckett, from out at ’Possum Trot,
who had percolated into the sanctum
with the news of a wedding which had
been solemnized in '&.is bailiwick upon
the previous evening.
“ The groom?” replied the scribe, in
some surprise.
“Er-yah!—or, 'tennyrate, that’s the
way he ’peared to me. He got the
bride’s father so drunk before the
ceremony that the old gentleman had
to stay hid in the hay-mow all night
and was seeing green dogs and such
like, when I came by this morning.
The groom also throwed the bride’s
two brothers out of the window for.
objecting to their sister’s flinging her
self away on him, and. talked her
mother to a gasping standstill when
she sorter started in- to remonstrate
with him—and she’s never been what
you’d call an unable lady, that-a-way-,
herself. Yep!—looking the gent up on
one side and down the other, I shorely
reckon the groom was tlie. best .jnan
present upon that Interesting occa
sion,'’—Fuck,

ODDFELLOWS HUSTLE

Members Are After New Candidates
for Lodge
Members o f the Buchanan branch
of the I. O. O. F, are congratulating
themselves oyer the remarkable
growth o f their organization during
the past . few months. A ll winter
they have been making things hum
here and there, getting new members,
“ goating” them into the lod ge’ s m ys
teries and conferring degrees.., Fiye
new members are headed for member
ship at their next meeting, Tuesday,
March 19th. At their meeting held,
last Tuesday they conferred the first,,
second and third degre.es pn; nineteen
candidates, the work being in charge’
o f Mr. B. H. Layne, o f M itchell, Ind
Messrs. Andrews, o f Benton Harbor,
and John E. Perrott, .o f Coquille,
Ore., were among the honored-outof-town visitors. After the meeting
the members got busy ..maki®Se.r*equaintsnpes yrith visiting k w & fffy

“Glorious Betsey”

U

Short Talks on

■r'
Mary Mannering who has charmed
ESTABLISHED 1866
her audiences in the past by the co 
quetry o f her “ Janice” and the
ISSUED TWICE A WEEK
ft f .
----------------------------- --- '
^
- £. JT- 5*
sweetness o f her Rose T =elswney
will appear at the Grand Opera House
'T e r m s o f S u b s c r i p t i o n
Chicago, next Monday niyht in
Per Tear
$1.25 new play called “ Glorious Betsey'
I f paid in advance
1.00 from the pen o f Rida .Johnson Young
« «
“
6 mo.
60 , under the direction o f Sam 8 anc
Written by tae Eecord’s A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r
« “ «
“
3 mo.
35 Lee Shubert, Inc.
The play is the love story o f Eliza*
ecord s
A Tough Proposition?
beth Patterson, o f Baltimore, and the
M AC C. CHAM BERLIN, Publisher
W hy do you seek a lawyer to lift
incidents concerned revolve around
J, A . W ATERM AN ,
.
. Editor her courtship and marriage , with you out o f a legal mire— when you
I will admit there are some pretty
Jerome Bonaparte, the young brother want some difficult legal pointers
En eied at tbs Post-office at Buoh&aan, Mich o f Napoleon, Emperor o f ’•he French solved?
tough propositions to handle, but I
as second-class matter.
The opening scene shows Betsey
W hen you have a disease, you am always ready and willing to tackle
Patterson with her father at the old don’t waste time trying to diagnose those matters with the advertiser anc
.MARCH 12, 19Q*!
Virginia Sweet Springs, to which re •the trouble yourself, do you?
save him the troublesome
work o f def
sort Jerome Bonaparte comes in cog
Now, when your gray matter is up vising plans for selling.
nito. Impressed with her beauty and
..
side down trying to think out what
I f you have something to sell that
^WS^yfknt to introduce a new de sparkling wit. he quickly falls m
is suitable for this season, why not
partment; under the heading: ‘ ‘Voice love^with Glorious Betsey, and to be
tell the people. Don’t think for
near her |ie engages himself as her
o f the P eop le/’ The editor likes to
moment, that every time you have
French tutor. MeaDwhiLe the envoy s
see some o f the people o f Buchanan
new stock and fail to advertise, the
o f Napoleon, who have accompanied
express IheiT candid opinions on mat Jerome to this country, have been
people will flock to your store anc
ters that affect the town. vVe do not diligently searching for him.
They
ask for them. TeJl them what you
presume to know everything— that is finally discover his whereabouts and
got, how much and why you think
eveything the people like and dislike. have come to the Springs to induce
they ought to buy them. Don’ t trv
The R ecord columns are open to its him to leave and fulfill the many
to be sensational and boastful in
subscribers and they are welcome to social attentions that have been ar
your advertising. The people have
Jerome refused
enter the new department. I f you ranged for him.
outgrown the habit o f patronizing
The scene now changes to Betsey’ s
think that the town needs polishing
merchants who use such favorite songs
up somewhere, express your views; house on the night on which the fete
as “ greatest on earth, etc.” Talk
is to be given. During the interven
h a r d t h in k in g
i f you have some suggestion to make
common sense and nine eases out or
ing week, Betsey finds herself uncon
that will interest the readers, don’t
sciously in love with her tutor. She ;o say and what not to say in your ten you will hold your trade against
hesitate to come out and tell us. It now learns his real identity.
Mean advertisements, why not come over the mail order grabbers.
matters not what your political or re while the envoys start to locate him,
Now, the proposition is -not so
to me and talk it over. I have rub
ligious beliefs may be, you can give aDd return with the news that Napo
led elbows, talked, discussed
an- tough as you will find if you see me
your utterances freely and frankly. eon has been proclaimed Emperor
vertising with the biggest and brain- about it.
But we will not be reasponsible for o f France, with demands for the in
The R ecord is in favor of pro
est men m Lbicago. What 1 have
any opinions expounded.
Tour com stant return o f his brother, Jerome
earned and put in practice out there, gressive advertising. Are you in it?
munications must be limited to a re During all this time the lovers have
sonable number o f words and must remained unconscious o f the turmoil
Fred b'elton will retire next August
o
be signed with the full name o f the that is going on, until Patterson in
from a four years’ management of
his frantic search for Betsey, stumbles
writer as an evidence o f good faith in
the Bell opera house as the latter has
upon her in Jerome’s arms.
the opinions expressed, but not nec
been leased to a New Tork syndicate
The follow in g scene shows Betsey
Mr. Felton m av remain here as resi
essarily for publication. W e cannot
and Jt-rome, awaiting the return o f
dent manager.
BENTON HAKBOK
return communications unless accom messengers to Napoleon, who are to
V V
panied by stamps, or called for in bring his consent or refusal
The Covell company is prospering
to
DAYTON
person.
Mr. A. C. Weaver and daughter,
Jerome’ s marriage.
With their re and has made its first shipment of
castings.
Bernice
visited the former’s son,
turn comes emphatic orders from the
Keep your enthusiasm and Buc*
Mrs.
Mattie
Taylor
was
called
to
Fioy7d, here Tuesday and Wednesday7
emperor that Jerome shall come to
hanan will grow. A man may be old
Ionia Saturday7 by the illness o f her
Mrs. James Phillips visited in town
him at once, and alone. He refuses
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Cogg- last Wednesday.
in years, but if he is enthusiastic for to allow Betsey to land.
Jerome is
the town’s f uture he will be optimistic indignant, but is persuaded to go shall.
Miss Sara Redding, who lias been
Contractor Geo. Mills aucl son, visiting relatives here the past week,
and the optinistic man always seems ashore and meet his brother. During
Arthur, are expected home this week returned to her home in Buchanan
young. He smiles and enjoys young his absence, Napoleon boards the
from their trip to Europe.
Thursday night.
He tells B=tsey that she must
er people and the younger folks smile ship
The college boys basket ball team
Mr. Jesse Leggit, o f Kensington
and enjoy him. His political lean renounce. She cannot do this - can will play the Coloma team tomorrow
visited his mother here over Tuesday.
ings don’t matter if he keeps enthu not give up her love. Napoleon night at the rink.
Mrs, Clendenen has been quite sick
tells her that her sacrifice is for
siastic over this growing village.
Frank Moore is suing the city for the pa3t week, but is better at this
France. He reminds her that she, as $500 aud medical expenses, as the
W e have been flattered and praised an American girl, owes a debt - the result o f a fall ou Main St. last month. writing.
“ Doc” Batten visited relatives in
for bringing new aDd original things debt o f LaFayette —to France, whose
Miss Frances Hull is expected Niles and South Bend last Tuesday7.
into the R ecord. But .we haven’t women did not hesitate to give their home from Denver, Col., today where
Miss Bell Strunk from New Buffalo
stopped there. W e have more com own lovers, hushands and fathers in she went to learn more faces u regard visited her parents here last week.
ing. I f the readers like the R ecord America’ s hour o f need. He tells to the tragic death o f Mis Wright
Mr. W ill F ox called on sister, Mrs.
and daughter
we want the advertisers to get busy her it is necessary for the welfare of
Edna Weaver, here Saturday.
As the result o f the recent billiard
France that Jerome should marry
and assert themselves.
Mrs. Fred Richter, o f Dowagiac,
the Princess o f Wurtenberg. With a contest a.t the Miami club* rooms the
visited
his parents here over Sunday.
That great serial story,
broken heart she agrees to the sacri victorious “ Drys” will be banqueted
The social at the Dayton school,
at Hotel Benton by the defeated
Edged Tools” is bound to absorb fice.
Thursday7
night, was not very well
“ Wets.”
«8» oj. .5.
your interest. G-ive it a start. P ol
attended
on
account o f bad weather,
A family o f Italians, lately' came
Obituary
itics makes us weary sometimes and
from Kansas to join the Israelites. but they7 cleared $4.25.
E L IZ A B E T H LEMON PE R R O TT.
Mr. Shoemaker o f Michigan City is
good reading won’t hurt the best of
They brought several car loads of
Elizabeth Lemon Perrott was born corn, machinery7, live stock, etc.
visiting Mr. Wm. Ramke this week.
the R ecord’ s readers.
at Danville, Pennsylvania, October
Mr. Floyd Weaver and family visit
The P. M. R R. officials are prepar
Mayor-elect Hr. Peck is overwhelm 14, 1S37. When about nine years o f
ed
Mrs. A 0. Weaver at Buchanan
ing to build a switch to the site o f
ed with congratulations. W e knew age she mo ved with her parents to the Malleable iron works, so the latter this week.
the people wanted him and were Beardsley’ s Prairie where she lived can begin the erection o f its big
A fter the regular business meeting
several
years,
removing
then
to
the
plant,
o
f
the Royral Neighbors, last Friday
bound to have him.
place where her home now stands.
W. S. Woods, a Buchanan boy, night, four o f the members served
<8* ❖ ❖
She
was
married,
to
John
Perrott
spung a birthday7 surprise on his wife light refreshments which was enjoyed
SAVED HER S O N ’S LIFE
^feTh^-happies^inother in the little February 19, 1S56, and to them were last Sunday7, when he escorted her to by all.
Miss Edna Gilrnau visited in South
town o f A va, Mo., is Mrs. S Ruppee. born eight children, six o f whom are Hotel Benton, where the Round
She writes; “ One year ago my son now livin g: Crestus o f Falk Mills, Table club was assembled and where Bend last week.
they all enjoy7ed an elegant dinner.
<* ♦> <s*
was down with such serious limg California; John o f Coquille City,
Major Lewis Pearl, who is 91
WEST BERTRAND
trouble that our physician was unable Oregon; Mrs. Belle Case o f Three
years
old,
claims
to
be
the
oldest
The Gleaners had a social at the
to help him; when, by our druggist’s Oaks, Michigan; and Mrs. Minnie
ranking officer in the state, as he was home o f Mr. and Mrso Henry Kuhl,
advice I began giving him Dr. K ing’ s Hall, Mrs. Norah Munson and Mr,
made captain o f a company o f Miehi
Mew Discovery, and I aoon noticed Harry Perrott o f this place. •These, gan -Militia in 1843, aud has never Friday evening.
The Degree o f Honor ladies,of Bu
improvement. I kept this treatment with her beloved husband and several been discharged.
He was advanced
up for a few weeks when he was per grand children mourn her loss. She to the rank o f Major during the Civil chauan, served dinner at the Wm.
Redding sale Tuesday7.
fe ctly well. He has worked steadily was a sufferer for many years but war.
Miss Florsie Rozell sprung a sur
since at carpenter work. Dr K ing’s always tried to be cheerful and not
The members o f the Universalist
Mew Discovery saved his life.” Guar complain, often going beyond her church have called Rev. John Cook prise on her sister, Winifred, Satur
She died February 28, to their pastorate. For 12 years he day evening, About thirty guests
anteed best cough and cold remedy strength.
b y W. M. Bxodrick, druggist. 50c 1907, aged 69 years, 4 months and 7 has been superintendent o f the were present.
days. Funeral services were conduct churches in Illinois, Indiana and
Chas. Frame, o f South Bend, spent
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
ed from her late home, Saturday at Michigan, and is well-lilted to take Saturday and Sunday with his parents,
»:» * »>
1:30 p m,, Elder Ohas. A. Shook charge o f this parish and the mem Mr. and Mrs. Allen Frame.
bers hope he will be able to build it
officiating
Lee Salter, of South Bend, was in
W h e b e a s , death has.again entered
up.
this
vicinity Tuesday.
our hiye ’and taken away our sister,

B u ch an an .R eco r d .

A d v e r tis in d

T h e C o lo n ia l ’D e p a r t m e n t Sljeres Co.

The Brightest Spot in Town
N o . M i c h S t ., S o u th Bend., In ti.

I want to give to the R
’ ad
vertisers, There is no charge for
service save the space you buy.

Voice of the People

O

3 2 4 C h u r c h S t . N a w T o r It
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This Is our Annua! Sale of
5

iiu g w ;

and Linoleums
F Y O U are thinking of anything in these
lines don’t fail to attend this sale. This
starts this week. Never were we in such
shape to care for your wants. W e have
never shown such an assortment of Carpets and
Rugs. Already many honse wives have selected
their floor coverings. There is not much time
to be lost if yon would have your house in prime
order for early spring.

Special Shi lugs Made f@
Bath Rugs
A Special lot of Bath Rugs just arrived. Blue,
Green and Pink, sale prices from §4 down
to $1.50.

Linoleums

The variety is most extensive and of course em
braces the season’s newest effects.
Best quality of Printed Linoleums, value today
65c and 75c. Sale prices—50c and 60c

Carpets
New assortment of Fiber Carpets, special sale
prices, per yard— 35c, 40c and 60c.
Administer Carpets, made free.
prices, yard— $1.00 to $1.2-5

Special sale

Get Ready for your Spring House Cleaing early.
What do you need from this store?

Men’s N e c k w e a r
FOR

I have just received a large assortment of
the latest Spring novelties in M E N ’S N ECK 
W E A R , consisting of four-in-hands, ticks,
puffs, etc., at

W A R R A N T E D L IN E N

Quarter Sizes 15c

2 for 25c

Resolutions.

Edith Butler, who died March 3rd,
1007.
T h e r e f o r e , be it resolved, that

we have lost a sympathetic and faith
ful member, the fam ily, a devoted
w ife and mother.
.Reso lved , that we tender to the
fam ily and relatives of our sister our
heartfelt sympathy an this their hoar

Something for Nothing.

The R ecord wishes to announce
that news items intended to adver
tise entertainments where a paid ad
mission is charged cauaot be ad mr ted to our local coin ms free o f charge
Five cents a line must be charged
for such items when placed under
classified liners otherwise we can
not admit them.
Where no admis
sion is charged for entertainments or
lectures we are glad to insert them in
our columns free. We make this an
nouncement so that our friends and
patrons may govern themselves in
the future,

H O W T O R E M A IN Y O U N G
To continue young in health and
strength, do as Mrs, N. F. Rowan,
McDonough, Ga,, did.
She says:
“ Three bottles o f Electric Bitters
Cured me of cronic liver and stomach
trouble, complicated with such an
unhealthy condition o f the blood that
my akin turned red as flannel. I am
now practically 30 years younger than
before I took Electric Bitters. I can
now do all my work with ease and
assist in my husband’ s store.” Guar
anteed at W. N. Brod rick’ s drug
etore.” Price 50c.

PINI-ULES
for the Kidneys
30 BAYS’ T*KAT#iE*T FOR $1,00*

♦> ❖
.
The Record has the largest circula
tion find is tii© best advertising
sodium ia
donnty,

o f .deep affliction.
T hat our charter be draped in
mourning for thirty days.
T hat these'resolutions be spread
on the minutes o f this Hive and a
c o p y sent to the family o f our de
ceased sister, also to the Buchanan
papers for publication.
bf Q, T. M. M.
Cotojnitte.e. .

$oid (it R m b tff

Mrs, Sarah'Leiter moved her house
hold goods to Buchanan Wednesday7,
where she expects to make her home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Best have been
fixing up their property in Baker
town, preparatory to moving there in
the near future. Friday Mr. Best
brought from South Bend a gasoline
engine. He expects to move and fix
over his barn and likewise improve
the property this spring.

..
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/ . J . Haines \ PHOTOS
Yes
Public sale auctioneer
has located in our
midst, and desires a
liberal share of your
patronage.
Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

A n d Photo Post Cards
too.

Where?
at

For Infants and Children.

Bradley & Koons

The^ Kind You Have Always Bought

Over 1st National Bank

402

Front St.

■r v Jr v- i?y "* y f m y

j v i* v ^ v y y v v v T y v

v'\
gj&tifeas;

ri "r.''nwimjaij— i....

lug by keys. _ Directions for- opening-P
9
them are furnished fo'each^d'i'Tente.r;
An immense steel screen has been
placed on top o f the entire side and
front sections, reaching close to the
Looks like another spring— today'
Mr. L. P, Conkey was in G-alien
This insures safety and pro
yesterday.
Postmaster
Get up and boost Buchanan for all tection to the public
Mr. Jake Rough went to South
W
orthington
deserves
credit
for dar
you are worth,
ing to bring about these extensive yesterday.
Mrs. Ann Crandall is in Niles for
Greater Buchanan— when is it com  im provem ents.
a few days.
ing? Let’ s all work together— boost
The BO Club met with Mrs. R. J. |
and boost with lots o f boosting.
Mrs. Carrie Williams left for LaBlake March 13. R oll call-Current
We want to make these columns serve
I
parte, Ind,, yesterday.
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
events was well responded to. Mrs.
Itching, torturing skin eruption,
omical means for the barter and sale oi
Mrs. Harry Beck is the guest of
things you wish to sell. Something you disfigure, annoy, drive one wild. Kingery had a fi.ve-miuute talk on
don’t need hut someone else will. These Doan’ s Ointment brings quick relief “ Child Life o f Japan” ; Mrs. Cook on Chicago relatives.
small ads bring results.
and lasting cures. Fifty cents at any “ Domestic Service” ; Mrs. Fitch on
Mr. James White went to Three
drug store.
“ Methods o f Travel ” Mrs. Peck Oaks Tuesday.
Mrs. Curtis
Mrs Alf. Richard was a South
The housekeepers are not the only Led the history lesson.
Have you something on your farm yoi
read'an interesting* paper on “ Festi Bend visitor Tuesday.
don’t want? is there something you want souls to bewail the coming houseClub ad
that somebody else has? Are you lookiut cleaning “ storm ” Some o f our stores vals and Amusements,”
Mrs. C. M. Hawley went to Chica
for help? Have you a house to rent or art
journed to meet with Mrs. Desenberg, go Thursday, to spend two weeks.
are
suffering
from
what
we
call
“
tmyou looking for one?
Cor, Sec. .
idvertised, dusty, shelf-worn stock.” March 20.
Phone your wants to 9-2 tings.
Mr. Wm.- M-ittan departed for GasA very quiet wedding occured at sopolis Wednesday.
Rev. F. 0 Watters will occupy his ihe home o f Mr. and Mrs;-.Henri
B A R G A IN S
Drain,Commissioner Burbank is in
Try a sues at our buckwheat flour.- Only ;>ulpit next Sunday as usual after a •Jhubb at Warren-Center, Tnd , .Wed
Niles
this week- on business.
ate i s«ui at bu t man t i-m Grocery.
short visit to his parents. Subject ir nesday March 13, when their oldest
Mrs. John'H ess, o f Niles, was the
he morning, ‘ What is your life?’ ' daughter, Katie, was married to Mr.
T E N LFlS l tab It t^ ft i t
T h e s e values
y o u g e t n o p i u t iK t ou earth.
In the evening the subject w ill b< Daniel Fisher, of the same place. The guest .of Mrs. W. W. Waterman yeS^ - liiN x s M a u n k t S t o r k
The White Fields.” Everyone wel ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash come.
Mr. Harvey Rough, o f G-oshen, Ind.,
A. Halmbnber, o f Buchanan,
Miss
ing easy. Spoon tree in every package.
is spending the week with relatives
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
and
After a heavy meal, take a couple Chubb is widely Known in
and friends.
many
A NEW STOCK o f watches, all of thi of Doan’ s Regulets and give youi around Buchanan and her
Mr. and Mrs, Messersmith, o
leading movements. Both watch ant, stomach, liver and bowels the help friends join in wishing them a long,
piece guaranteed.
rhey will need. Regulets bring easy, nappy and prosperous voyage through Three Oaks, spent Thursday with Mr,
\
H. P. Birrs Jewelry and Optieial goods. passages o f the bowels.
and Mrs. J. C. ltehm.
life.
OPTICIAN— Dr. Baker, Optician of Ben
Mr. H. O. Perrott was in Chicago
ton Harbor will be at Cottage Hotel.
Letters remaining unclaimed id
Woodmen's kaLL was the scene of a for several days this weel on busiWednesday, March 19.
1-u Postoffice at Buchanan, Mich, foi
Joyous celebration last Monday even ness.
/■HELP W ANTED
week ended March 12,1907: Letters: ing, the occasion being the ninth anMr. John Wray, of Edmond, Kan.,
GIRL W ANTED—Bright gill to lean Mr. Henry Meyers, Mrs, Annie Bald aiveisary o f the Royal Neighbors as
who
was called here by the death of
typesetting. Good opportunity to righi wiu, Miss Inez Crogen; Postal; Mr
i branch of the organization. Music his mother, returned home, Thursday.
girl. Cali at R ecord office
G, A. Porter.
if a high grade character penetrated
Mrs. Peter Moyer and Mrs. Wm
BOY WAN"! ED—To learn the printing
A. A. W orthington, P. M.
the
air
throughout
the
hall.
All
Eisele
and daughter, Zora, o f Portage
trade. Must be alert and quick; not
kinds
o
f
games
were
indulged
in,
Prairie, were the guests o f Miss Lulu
afraid to work; no bad habits. Pint
Everybody’ s friend— Dr. Thomas •vhieh brought some o f the members Moyer, o f South Bend, Wednesday.
chance for bright boy to make swift ad
vancement. C all at R e c o r d office.
Eciectric Oil. Cures toothache, ear
Mr. Jereld Kingery and family, of
ache, sore throat. Heals cuts,bruises, back to their happy childhood days.
W AN TED —T w o men to work on farm,
Mrs.
Wm.
Koons
won
the
prize
for
Goshen,
Ind., moved to Buchanan
no objection to small family. Must La scalds. Stops any pain.
Thursday,
and occupied the Wm. R.
scoring the highest in a pedro game;
sober and not addicted to gambling.
While inspecting and surveying Mrs. Steele captured the flinch prize, Rough house on Main street.
Wages $35 per mouth.
Address, Frank. Nicol. his yard preparatory to cleaning and Mrs. Ed. Mittan slipped away
flSp
Lander, Wyo.
Mrs. Wm. R. Rough espied a strange with the dominio prize.
Dancing Consult P rof. Peters CONSULTING
object,
and
on
closer
inspection,
dis
A U C TIO N E E R
was another feature o f the evening EXPERT
and
CONFIDENTIAL
covered
it
to
be
the
leg
of
a
carriei
ADVISER,
111
Oak
St at Mrs. Hahn’ s
When the guests, 75 in all, had begUB
Are you going to have a public sale this
Spring? If so telephone F starkweath pigeon which had a band attached to get sleepy, they were braced up residence opposite Klondike Livery.
er, iPhone 212-2 rings,) Niles, at his ex marked E, Z. 37270. Presumably the
Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Fee
with an elaborate luncheon. They within reach o f all,
pense and get a reliable auctioneer, eta
^
pigeon was shot by unknown partiee say they w ill not forget the event
♦> ♦> ♦>
____ F O R S A L E ________
while performing its duty.
for a lo n g time to come.

5 Giants per Line

FOR SALE—A bay driving horse, noi
broken; 4 years old in J une. Call o
address ALFRED R. H ALL, Tel. 55.
F. c. ti
FOR SALE— A good range anil 2 lieatin
stoves. Also Kitchen Cabinet. Price.reasonable. Inquire at \\. E. Ill nnku’ s
D rug Store.
\/
et>

.- V

FOR S A L E —A good work horse,
of P. B. Fr id a y .

— a p ia n o b o x .
D r u g S to re .

a n t e d
n e k ’s

X

p it

1/

JW ANTED
W

luquirt

A t \Y. F. Ri xeti

BOARDERS— Mrs. Mendenhall who it
now located in the Griffith House on
Front St is ready to receive boarders,
by day or week.
etl
First Publication March 5th 1907
Default having been made in the conditions oi
a certain mortgage math* oy Canute hi. vv oodei.
and T . E VVooueu, her iiusbauu o l ISuclianau, JBcr
rien county, Michigan to George Dunbar, uatec
the isth day of April a . D ., JsuJ, and accorded in
the Office o i the Keg.ster o f Deeds, for the count.,
o f Berrien ou the s7tti day oi April HIU~ in it tie,
3t> oi mortgages on page oui.
On which mortgage mere is claimed to be due at
this date the sum of -jliil 5u, principal and iuteren
besides the sum of $io.SU laAes and interest pair
by mortgage, besiues the legal Attorney's tee ant.
no suit or proceedings at law nave been institute!,
to recover me saute.

Therefore, once is hereby given that the tincer—signed will sell at Public Auction to tin
highest binder on Friday theScth day of May A
D. 1907 at ten o clock in the torenoou at the trout
door of the Court House in the t ity ot st JocepL
ll said county ol he m en, istate of Micnigai,
the following described heal Astute coiereu hj
said mortgage: The south hauot.ot twenty-sii
and lot twenty-seven A . O. Day's addition to the
Village of rmchanau, Berrien County, State oi
hlichigan.

Dated this 1th day of March 1907
A lex B meut
CEonoE \V. D unbae
Attorney lo r Mortgagee
Mortgagee
Last Publication May 28, 1907

DR. E. £ DODD & SON
D ruggist a n d B ook sellers

Have
*‘Compound Kargon
and

Fourteen busy teachers met with
Miss Grace Mutcbler at the residence
o f W. E. Mutchler, on Front street,
Monday evening. The study o f lit
erature was the prime feature o f tlu
evening. In a literary game, Mist
Tonner won first prize. Music added
stress to the evening’ s pleasures, beides various kinds o f games. To
satisfy the pangs o f sharp appetites
a three-course- luncheon was served,
which reflected upon Miss Mutchler’ s
reputation as a charming hostess.
The rooms formerly occupied bj
>r. Henderson in the Rough block,
are being vacanted to make way foi
Attorney A, A. Worthington, whose
business has grown to gigantic pro
yortions as to warrant larger quarters
and who will take possession about
April 1st. At present the rooms, are
dergoing a thorough remodelling,
and will betansformed into an up-to
date law office. Pending the altera
tions, Mr. Worthington will occupy
W. A. Palmer’ s offices.

Character Reading
Any subscriber desiring his charct
er read may send his name and date ol
nrth to P rof, Peters, care o f the R ec
obd . We shall be glad to see that
each subscriber gets the benefit oi
this new department.
Names will
not be published, but initials w ill be
necessary to enable the subscriber to
tnow for whom the answer is intend
ed. Prof. Peters has astonished many
o f our readers with his wonderful
faculty for reading characters His
services have been secured for this
new department for subscribers only.
No fee is charged,

“ Virgin Oil of Pine
Mr. Chas. E Draper, o f Mishawaka
the advertised -remedies, be Ind., dropped in to pay his respects
sides a fine stock of all o the R ecord office force, Mr

Draper worked for the this paper in
Patent "Medicines,
the early sixties, two years before the
Record assumed its present name
Hot W ater Bottles,
As late as Feb,, 1864, Mr. Draper as
Syringes, Perfumes,
sociated himself with the.authors anc
Toilet Articles am
founders o f the “ V oice o f the Prop
Dodd’s Cough Balsam, Liver hets, or Second Advent Pioneer.’
The first publihsers o f tne Record
Pills, also Dodd’s Sarsaprilla were Lloyd & Turner, both deceased

Last Monday was one o f the most
interesting o f Monday Club days.
Met with Mrs. Howard. Mrs. Clyde
Baker brought out many good points
in the African history lesson,
The
life o f that great and good man
‘ Livingston” who did so much l’oi
Africa was read by Mrs, M. Johnson
Miss Samson told the beautiful and
pathetic story o f his death and
burial, his heart buried in his beoved Africa, lus ashes in Westminia
ter Abbey. Mrs. S. Smith read the
closing paper o f this grand life, “ Hi
Influence.” R oll call “ Famous A c
tors.” Paper “ Shakespeare’ s Fame,”
by Mrs. J. D odd. Mrs. J. East con
ducted the study o f Shakespeare’s
‘King Lear.”
Meeting with Mrs.
Rose, March 18.
Rev. and Mrs. Halmkuber were
very pleasantly surprised (?) last
Wednesday evening at their home on
Main street.
Although it was a
stormy evening-, a b o u t'60 members
and friends of the church, for which
Rev. and Mrs. Halmhuber have work
ed so faithfully in the last four years,
met dow ntow n and wended their way
to the parsonage. Finding it locked,
Mr. and Mrs. Halmhuber being away,
they soon found a way out of their
trouble and entered,taking possession
until the pastor and his wife returned.
They were not as much surprised as
they might have been if someone had
not previously informed them. A pro
ram consisting o f violin and piano
solos, vocal music and a recitation by
Mrs. J. A. Halmhuber was rendered,,
Alter which, Mrs. L. A. Broceus, in
behalf o f the members and friends of
the church, presented the host and
hostess with a-119 piece set o f beauti
ful dishes. In a few well choseD
words, Rev. *Halmhuber . expressed
their appreciation o f the dishes and
their regret to leave the people whom
they have learned to love. Then .the
friends departed-regretting that this
was the last time they could meet
with their pastor and wife.
6 0 YEARS*
E X P E R IE N C E

75c per bottle.
Yours truly,

'

DR, E. S. DODD & SON
Buchanan,

MOVE

Mich

TEE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THE ORIGINAL

BEE’ S LAXATIVE
HONES’ AND TAR
BEST FOR A

SQldii

ffeug Store.

Buchanan can claim the distinction

^ o f having the best equipped poet

office over towns o f its size in Berrien
county. Through the untiring eff orts
o f our enterprising postmaster, A . A
Worthington, the postoffice has been
thoroughly remodeled on lines insur
ing quicker and better facilities for
handling the fast increasing output
o f daily mail. A' new method o f
opening mail boxes has been intro|duced, known as combination lockers

i which substitute the old wuy of open-

T rade M a r k s
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .

Anyone sending a sketch and description, jnay .
ijnlckly ascertain our opinion free wbetlie'r an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential.
on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents. •
Patents taken through Minin & Co. receive
■Specia> notice, without c harge, to'the

HANDBOOK

Scientific Humean;

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a
jear; four months, fL gold by all newsdealers.

^eiBrop^jjew
YorS'
m f «*•«

STRAIN TOO GREAT

Hundreds of Buchanan Readers Find Daily Toil
a Burden
The hustle and worry o f business
men, the hard work and stooping of
workmen, the woman’ s household
cares, are too great a strain on the
Sidneys. # Backache, headache, sideache, kidney troubles, urinary trou
bles follow s. A Buchanan citizen
tells you how to cure them all,
B. S. Orawford, nurse, living on
Clark street, Buchanan, Mich., says:
Sometime ago, I strained my back
fting while waiting on a patient,
and as a result o f the injury, I suffer
ed from a miserable pain in my back.
Seeing Doan’ s Kidney Pills advertis
ed and recommended so highly, I
thought I would test their merits,
and accordingly procured a box at
W. N. Broderick’s Drug Store, and I
am more than pleased with the re
sults. They acted as quickly, prompt^
Ly relieving the pain that had annoy
ed me so long, and I have no hesita
tion in recommending this valuable
medicine to any who may be suffer
ing from kidney trouble in any o f its
forms.”
For sale by all dealers. * Price 50c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doans and take
no other.
49
SCHOOL BOTES.
It has become customary in high
schools throughout Michigan to con
sider the salutatory and valedictory
o f the class day program as the places
of honor and to assign them to the
two pupils having the highest aver
age standings for the high school
course. This year those honors go
to Miss Jessie Place and Miss Effie
Vite, the latter having a fraction of
one percent the higher standing.
Mrs. Pennell, Miss Williams, Mr.
Salisbury and Supt. Moore attended
the Teacher’ s Institute at- St. Joseph,
Friday night and Saturday o f last
week.
.
Supt, Moore was elected treasurer
o f the Berrien County Teachers asso ciation at the St. Joseph meeting
last Saturday.
We furnish the children with free
concert tomorrow at 3 p. m. We
hope to see the parents in the eveMiss Simmons was absent all of last
week b e c a u s e , o f illness and she is
still unable zo resume her work.
Her sister is supplying in her place
Mr, Whitehead, county agent for
Berrien county, w ill speak at the
Presbyterian church next 'Sunday at
3 p. m. on the subject “ Boys.”
Let
us have a large attendance.

AflanZan
File Cure
CURES WHEN OTfHEKg RAIL
Sofy' at Rmrtop's Drug Store

....

T"”'m Easter Sunday comes Maxell 31st, this year
and we are making an early showing of Men and
Boys Hats and Clothing for your early convenience:
We want yon to come in and get acquainted
with the VEKNON quality clothing; and the V E R 
NON method 6f conducting business.

W e Handle IQnox Hals.
Florsheim Shoes.
and thousands a M one things to be found in' 'a re
liable clothing store.
.

SO U TH B E N D ’S BEST CLOTHIERS

2 0 5 -2 0 7 S . Michigan St.

110 W . Jefferson S t.

W e are the leaders m high Grade T ea amd
©offee T ry a pound and If yon are not pleased
we will-refund your money.
. .
2 lb Can Seal Brand Coffee
^ (( K (»
(( ‘ £1
1 “
I “

“
“

75 C ib
4 0c “

El- Rey
'
Holland High Grade

38C “ '
35c

'

Chase & Sanborn .
35c lb

1 “ Pkgs Old Government Madia and Java Blend
1 “ “ . South Sea Biend
1 “ “ Circle Blend- 1

250 “
20C “

B ell Coffee So ©offee’ s
30c lb

1 “ Pkg Banmer Java ahcl, Mocha
1 “ “ Santovor
L1
Our Choice Santos
Prim Rose Jova and Mocha
Mexican Bleed

25c “
20clb
25c“
20c“

Try our, Bulk Coffee for
it

t(

Ct

KC

.

C(

ti

.1 0 0 S a c k o f
. .

15c lb
17c ‘
18e

«<

20c '

tl

E G r a n u la te d S u g a r $ 5 .0 0
:: F L O U R

.

1 Sack Best patent t
§5c
l Sack Golden Wedden
1 “ Lucky Hit
"
' 4Se
1
“ Daisy
1 “ Graham hour
15c
l lb fresh Corn Meal
1—TO lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

50c
46a

10c

J Buchanan- Cash Grocery
U S E TE L E P H O N E

26

W hen ordering
/

First-class goods
and prompt service

KENT

□

AU
K Y O U G O IN G T O
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! ’ USE A N Y
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E

ROE

a

T H E HARDW ARE MAN
t

’

.

H A S . TH E HOODS IN STOCK.

With a purchase of $ 5 © worth of
-goods within sixty day%- I will
§ ! tc free; of cost an $8 farm gate,

Be a Live Qne» Advertise i
•

(-!
'*

■

.

- , ■- •••

5*

*<!*

'mim

b*r

Public Sales
Wees. ending Mart 15 Subject to
change:
B u t t 8 r« k « • . . . • b « . l 4 4 4 4'4 I 4 • •4 t a(i>24C:
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Veal, dressed._______________ ___ ..7£c
Pork, dressed.
_____ Sc
Mutton .dressed.... . . . . . . . . . . . --------8c
Chicken i ire
........ ................9c
A bove quotations are on Live weight
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
No. 3 Red Wheat_____ _______. _ .-7Lc
No, 1 White W heat
.......... .
.71 e
No, S White W heat . ...................... 70c
New Yellow Corn 701bs-----. . . . . .40e
kyfi . aa. 44,1 . . . . . . 4» . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c
O
a
t
s
. . . . . . . . . 30c

BUSINESS CARDS
R. L. E. P
, H om eopathic Physician anil
D
Surgeon, om ce and Residence on Main St
Buchanan, M ich .
bck

Having rented my farm, I will sell at Pu
blic Sale, Smiles north of Buchanan on the
east side of river, what is known as the
Burton Jarvis Farm. March 20, 1907.
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock a. m.
1 McCormick Binder seven-foot Cut, 1
McCormick Mower six-foot Cut; 1 twohorse hay Tedder, 1 Dowagiac three-liovse
By HENRY SETON
MERRIMAN
Shoe Drill; 1 Solid comfort riding plow, l
Author of “ The Sowers,” “ Roden’s Corner,” “ From
Corn planter with 100 rods check wire
------------- One Generation to Another,” Etc. ------------nearly new, 1 three-horse gale plow, 1
three Section Coke lever drag; 1 three Sec-,
B R O T H E R S
Copyright,
1894,
by
HARPERtion Spike tooth lever drag, nearly new;
1 two-horse Corn Cultivators, 1 two horse
Lumber Wagon, 1 Wood rack, nearly new;
150 feet of liay rope, l hay sling all com
CHAPTER’ I
R E A D Y T O T A K E N O TE S .
plete, l harpoon hay fork, 1 set double har
“ My dear madam, what you call
Cruel Husband Had Stenographer to ness, 1 good emery stone, 1 self-dump hay
heart does not come into the question
Record Wife’s Remarks.
rake, 1 one-horse plow. About 1000 bu
at all.”
shels all sound yellow corn. 3 good work
Sir John Meredith was sitting
Frederic Irland, at the last conven Mares, weighing about 2600 pounds.
slightly behind Lady Cantourne, tion o f the National Association of
Terms— 6 months time will be giveu on
leaning towards her with a somewhat Stenographers at Atlantic City, said bankable notes, Without interest if paid
of a somewhat harsh rebuke that one
stiffened replica o f his former grace. stenographer had administered to an when due, otherwise six per cent interest
from date. Five dollars and under, cash
But he was not looking at her and other:
down.
A discount of four (4) per cent
“ That rebuke was a little to cruel,
she knew it
for
cash
on all sums over five dollars.
They were both watching a group was it not? It reminds me of the cru
elty
of
a
Washington
man—a
piece
FRANK STARKWEATHER, Auctioneer.
at the other side o f the great ballt oom.
of cruelty wherein stenography played
ERASTUS KELSEY, Prop.

“ Sir John Meredith on Heart,” said an unwitting part.
the old lady, with a depth o f signi
“As this man came to bed one night
his wife said to him:
ficance m her voice.
M. M, K n i g h t , Homepathie Physl“ ‘Has the stranger gone; I didn’t
“ A n d why not?”
^ eian and Surgeon.
Office Redden
hear
him.’
Block, Office and residence phone 53.
“Yes, indeed. Why nit?*’
“ ‘Oh, no, dear. He hasn’Y gone,’ the
Sir John smiled with that well bred husband replied. ‘I have instructed
cynicism which a new school has not the maid to let him out in three or
M B . FITCH
yet succeeded in imitating. They both four hours.’
D o c to r o f O ptics
oelonged to the old school, these two,
“The wife looked amazed and stupe
and tfieir worldliness, their cynicism, fied.
-Byes .tested and fitted b y the latest
their conversational attitude belonged
“ W hat—why—who on earth is he,
and m ost im proved instruments.
to a bygone period. It was a cleaner anyway?’ she stammered.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
period in some ways—a period devoid
“ ‘My dear/ said the husband, quiet
o f slums. Ours, on the contrary, is an
ly, Tie is a shorthand reporter. You
age of slums, wherein we all dabble
see, I nearly always forget what you
to the detriment of our hands—mental,
say to me during your discourse from
literary and theological.
11
till two and sometimes I go to sleep
UNDERTAKERS
Sir John moved slightly in his chair,
while you’re talking. So I thought I’d
FRONT ST.
BFCHANAN, MICH. leaning one hand on one knee. His have your lecture written out to-night
back was very flat, his clothes were
and study it at my leisure. The young
perfect, his hair was not his own, nor
man is all ready, the door is open so
yet his teeth, but his manners were
that he can hear you, and you may be
entirely his own. His face was eighty
Farms and town property bought and years old, and yet he smiled his keen gin as soon as you like.’ ”
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WARDS 4EBSOT

Real Estate

sold. We also make a specialty of renting.
Call and see us or telephone 133.

TREAT & PERROTT

Dr . L. P.

Co h k e y

Veterinary Physician Sur
geon and Dentist.*
Proprietor of Feed, Sale & Exchange Stable
Co r n e r F r o n t St .

and

Days A y

e

.

Bell Phone 151.

Hr

O. PE RROTT

funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer
108-110

Oak Street,

PriONE.1 18

N O TIC E !
Hundreds of people have been humbuged
by impostors claiming that they represent
D r. J. Burke & (So., ©piticians.
We have no agents employed. When in
need of properly fitted glasses call oil us.
2 3 0 S. Michigan S t .,
South Bend, Ind.

4. W.

E M M O N S , M.

P H Y SM AND SURGEON

D.

.Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
10 a. m. until 4 p. m. ; in at all other times
except when out in actual practice.
Residence comer Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone, Residence and Office 113.

<5 H O . H , B H T e H E L O R

Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice of The Peace and
Notary Public
Office fir3t door north of Klondike Barn.
First publication Mar. 5,1097.

Estate o f Frederick Andrews, Deceased.
•CtTATE OP MICHIGAN, the Probate Court tor
O the County o f Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
•Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the 4th day of March, A. D., 1907.
Present:; H on. Prank H. Ellsworth Judge o f
Probate.
In the matter o f the estate o f Frederick And
rew s, deceased.
i.harles Straub and Caroline Koenigshof
having filed In said court a petition praying
fo r license to sell the interest, o f said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described sale lor distribu
tion..
It is ordered, that the 1st day of A pril A .
D . 1907, at ten o ’ clock in the forenoo n, at Baid pro
hate office, be and is hereby appointed fo r hearing
said petition ; and that all persona interested in
said estate appear before said court, at said time
and place, to sh ow cause why a license to sell the
interest o f said real estate should not be granted.
It is further ordered, that public n otice thereol
be given by publication o f a cop y o f this order,
•for three successive weekB previous to said day oi
Shearing, in the Buchanan. R ecord, a newspaper
p rin ted and circulated in Baid county
(A true copy)
F rank H . E llsworth,
R olland E.B arr
Judge o f Probate.
‘ Register o f Probate.
V.
Last Publication, Mar, 22, lSW.

K i t L ™e.C O U G H
» i ® r c u « g . .t h e

t, u n c s s

Dr, lin g ’f
New D is m trf
forC
WITH

CONSUMPTION
0UGHS and
/OLDS

Price
50c & $ 1.00

Free Trial.

Guaranteed for all THROAT and
LUNG TROUBLES, or M ONEY

society smile with the best of them.
There was not a young man In the
room of whom he was afraid conver
sationally.
“No, Lady Cantourne,” he replied.
“Your charming niece is heartless.
She will get on.”
Lady Cantourne smiled aifd drew the
glove farther up her stout and moth
erly right arm.
“ She will get on,” she admitted
“ As to the other, it is early to give
an opinion.”
“ She has had the best of trainings,”
he murmured. And Lady Cantourne
turned on him with a twinkle amid the
wrinkles.
“ For which?” she asked.
“ Choisissez!” he answered, with a
bow.
The object of his attention was the
belle of that ball, Miss Millicent
Chyne, who was hemmed in a corner
by a group of eager dancers anxious
to insert their names in some corner
of her card. She was the fashion at
that time, and she probably did not
know that at least half of the men
crowded round because the other half
were there. Nothing succeeds like the
success that knows how to draw p
crowd.
She received the ovation self possessedly enough, but without that hauteur
affected by belles of balls—in books.
She seemed to have a fresh smile for
each new applicant— a smile 'which
conveyed to each in turn the fact that
she had been attempting all along to
get her programme safely into his
hands. A halting masculine pen will
aot be expected to explain how she
compassed this, beyond a gentle inti
mation that masculine vanity had *
good deal to do with her success,
“ She is having an excellent time,”
said Sir John, weighing on the modern
phrase with a subtle sarcasm. He was
addicted to the use of modern phrase
ology spiced -with a cynicism o f his
own.
"Yes; I cannot help sympathizing
with- her—a little,” answered the lady.
“ Nor I. It will not last.”
“ Af ter all-,” she said, “ she is my sis
ter’s child. The sympathy may only
be a matter of blood. Perhaps I was
like that myself once. Was I? You
can tell me.”
He fumbled at hie lips, having rea
sons of his own for disliking too close
a scrutiny of his face.
“That is more than probable,” he
answered rather indistinctly.
“ Then,” she said, tapping the hack
of his gloved hand with her fan, “ we
ought to be merciful to the faults of a
succeeding generation. Tell me, who
is that young man with tin? long stride
who is getting himself introduced
now?”
“ That,” answered Sir John, who
prided himself upon knowing every
one—knowing who they were and who
they were not—“Is youug Oscard.”
“ Son of the eccentric Qscard?”
“ Son o£ the eccentric OscarcT.”
“And where did lie get that brown
face?”
“He got that in Africa, where he has
been shooting. He forms part of some
one else’s bag at the present moment.”
• “What do you mean?”
“He has been apportioned a dance.
Tour fair niece has bagged him.”
The other young men rather fell back
before Guy Oscard—scared, perhaps,
by his long stride, and afraid that he
might crush their puny toes. This
enabled Miss Chyne to give him the
very next dance, of which the music
was commencing.
“I feel rather out of all this,” said
Oscard as they moyed away together.
“ You must excuse uncouthness.”
*T gee no signs of it,” laughed
tm t, ♦Ton are behaving very »i

T U R N E D ON T H E

REFEREE.

Having purchased the Dt. L. P. Conkey
livery stock. I will sell at Public Sale—
commencing at 1 o’clock p. in. at barn
on Front St, Saturday March 23.
The following property; 2 tbree-seat bug
gies, 1 two-seat buggy, 5 or 6 single bug
gies with Harness Robes, Blankets, Whips
and everything belonging to a first class
livery.
Terms—8 months at 6 per cent interest
if for time. For cash a discount of 5 per
cent will be given.
FRANK STARKWEATHER, Auctioneer,
JQHN T. DEMPSEY, Prop

Closing of Mails

Tha
Baker
Shoe
TH E B E S T

$ 3.50

S H O E MADE FOR MEN

CASTORIA

©astoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, Fare®
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is F leasan t. I t
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor Other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e F ood, regulates th e
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T h e Children’ s Panacea—T he M other’ s Friend.

cm m m m m

ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over SO Years.
T H E C S N T A O fl C O M P A N Y . 7 7 M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

GOING EA9T
GOING WEST

7:10 a. m., 12:00 p. m,, 2.2^ p. m
•35 p. m.
NORTH

7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m

«s>
The Record na3 the largest circula
Milton J. Vreeland, a farmer living tion and is the best advertising
near Pine Brook, N. J., was nearly nediwn fn the county
drowned in the Passiac river yester
day as the result of his acting as ref
First insertion March 5.1907.
eree between two snapping turtles, STATE OF MICHIGAN in the Circuit Conrt for
says the New York World. Yreeland, the County o f Berrien, in Chancery.
’’lio was in a canoe, watched the bout Julia Estelle Baker,
|
Compiainaut.
or a minute or two and then decided
NOTICE OB' SALE
vs.
that it was time for the combatants Mary Z. Van
Riper er al, C
Defendants.
to break away.
He paddled up to them, reached over
In pursuance of and by virtue o f an order and de
the side, caught them by the tails, cree of tne Circuit Court for tile County o f Berrien,
in Chancery in the State of MUh.ganV nxaile ana
one in each hand, and swung them into dated
on the 12th. day of March, A. D. 1907, in a
the canoe—one in the bow, the other certain cause therein peuuing wherein Julia
Baker is complainant, and Mar, Z. Van
in the stern of the frail craft But the Estelle
Riper, John P. Reynolds and James ,l .C . hey
turtles did not accept this decision. uolcis are defendants.
NOTICE Its llE R E R Y GIVEN lliat I shall
They wanted to fight on, and being sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at the
unable to get at each other they at front door oi the Court llon.-e, in tLe City ot St.
Joseph, Benien County, Michigan ic-aitl Court
tacked the self-appointed referee.
House being the place for holuing ,he Circuit
The farmer had found it an easy Court for said Coumy) on Monday, the 29th. day
o f April, A . D. 1S07, at TEN o cli ck in the fore
matter to catch hold of the turtles’ noon all those several pieces and parcels o f land
tails when they were in the water, hereinatter particularly described, tor the purpose
of carrying into effect ana enforcing the order anil
but it was impossible now witli the decree of said Court hereiube ore referred to.
baid pieces and parcels of tand are particularly
canoe to keep on an even keel. He
described as.—
caught up the paddle and with this
(1st.; That piece o f land situated in the town
managed to beat off his assailants for ship of Ben,rand, Berrien County, Michigan
fifty and one-half t&UIi; rods Nortn
awhile, but at last the canoe capsized. commencing
o -th e Southeast corner of section nineteen (19,.
As it did so one of the turtles dealt eke town eight (8) south, range eighteen (id,, west,
thence worth seventy-four” (74j aud one-naif (i2)
farmer a blow in the back just below rods
to tbe south line o f Wes’ ey Bedding lanu,
the belt. It clung to the place on the thence west a;ong Bedding’ s south line to the
line ot east half of the said section nineteen
trousers where it had snapped and west
(.19;, thence south along the the quarter line to a
Vreeland found he could not swim.
point fifty and one-half (tO1
/ .) rods north of the
Line, thence east to the p ace of beginning,
He says himself he would have gone State
(2nd; The South „iie hundred (Ida) acres of the
to the bottom but for Frank Jacobus, northeast quaiter Of section eleven C-l; Town
(8) south; range eighteen (18; west, t.-ertrand
who turned a bend in the river in a eight
township, Benien County, Michigan.
canoe and towed man and turtles
(3rd; The South seventy 70) acres of the north
west quarter of section twelve ( 12 ) town eight
ashore.
,.8' south, range eighteen i lS; west Bertrand town
Girls In Odd Occupations.
Miss Louise Cheatam makes her
living by raising and training native
song birds near the popular winter re
sort of Aiken, S. C. Beagle raising is
the profitable occupation of another
young lady, a Miss Ascii, also near
Aiken.

W h a t is

9:40 a. m., I2:00<aud 4-40 p. m.

GOING

Turtles Objected to His Interruption
of Their Fight.

Tli,e K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays iBouglit? and w liicli has been
in u s e f@r over 8 0 years, h as b orn e th e signature <a£
and has been m ade under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you in this*.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a n d ct Just-n s-geod ” are bu4
E xperim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health of1
Infants and OMMren- -E xperience against Experimento

ship, Berrien County, Mich.
(4th' Tne South half (%) o f the southeast
quarter oi section eighteen (IS; town eight 1.8)
south, range eighteen (IS west, Bertrand town
ship, Berrien County, Michigan.
(5th; Land in the towuehip of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, described as the North
west quarter o f section twenty six (20), (one bunred sixty (160) acres,) the northwest quarter ol
the southwest quarter of section twenty-six (26;,
lorty acres; part ot Northwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section tweuty-Bix (26; described
ns commencing at an iron set at the intersection
of highways which iron is one hundred and
twenty-one (121) feet east of the n.n-thea.-t corner
of the Northwest quarter of section twenty-six
(26)town seven (7) south range eighteen (IS; west,
fhen’ce west one hundred twenty-one ( 12 •) teet
thence south thirteen hundred and twenty (1320)
feet thence east eight hundred ninety-seven (897.)
feet to iron set for the center ot highway, thence
north thirty-one (31) degrees fifteen (15) minutes
west along the center of highway six buudred
seventy six (676) feet thence north thirty {30) de
grees west eight hundred sixty-two (8o2j feet to
place of begii-ning containing fifteen aud iwentyoue hundredths (15,20) acres, all’ in town; seven
(7) south, range eighteen ^18) west, Michigan.
Said sale will be made subjeet to the leasehold
interest of any tenant now on and holding tiny of
the above described pieces and parcels of laud.
The severs pieces-and parcels o f laud will be
offered lor saie separately and in the order above
given.
The terms of payment imderwhich said lands
will be sold are as iollow s:- One-hall of the
amount bid shall be paid iu cash, the balance
shall be secured Mr a first mortgage on tbe premi es purchased, and shall draw interest at the
rate o f Bix per cent per annum, payable auniially.
and due in one year"from date Of sale..
Dated this 13th. day of March A. D. 1907
W i l b e r N. B u rn s
Oircuit C-brt Commissioner.

i believe in advertising
iif bakery gneds
Because I M ve absolute confidence in the
goods I make. I know you wouldn’t be
lieve I have high class bakery specialties
unless I tell the truth every week. None
of my advertising prices are misstated.
If you find anything in my bakery line
that isn’t made right bring it back.
Isn’t this a fair guarantee.
Here, are a. few economical items:
DOUGrHNUTS, Plain, per doz. . . .
“
Sugared, “
...
BOLLS, (all kinds) per doz. . . .
COFFEE CA K E , for (Sunday) . .
PHONE

10c
12c
10c
10c

64

P0RT2’ MODEL BAKERY

C EM EN T

J

PLASTER

LIME
Always in Stock at

ROANTREE’S
Lum ber and © oal
Phone 83-2R

'

7

Cough Medicines

A . A . W o r t h in g t o n

Solicitor for Complainant
Last Publication April

All Leathers

36, 1907

First pnblicauon March 1, 1907

Estate of Betsey A. Metzger, Deceased

114 W . W ashing ton St.
South B end, Ind.
'

■

- ........

f

'

©p«n Thursday and ^
Saturday Evenings.

BEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY AM t».i
CURE# COUGHS AND COLD8
fim w f Brim Ster§

{STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court, for
W the County o f Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
Office iu the Citv of St. Joseph iu said County, on
the 25th day o f February A . D., 1907.
Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter oi tbe estate o f Betsey A. Metzger
dec68.86d
v
John A, White having filed in said court a
petition praying that said court adjudicate and
determine who were at the time o f her death
the legal heirs o f said deceased and entitled to
inherit the real estate 01 which said deceased
died seized.
It is ordered, that the 25th day of March, A.
D. 1907, at ten O’clock in the forenoon at said pmb,ate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition;
It is further ordered that public notice thereot
he given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in.the Buchanan Record, a newspa
per printed and circulated insaid county
(A true copy) F rank Et. E llsworth
Holland E. B arr ,. Judge p f Probate

Regjptei? pf Probate
Puffiip^tipu March 19, 1997,

* A full line of Patent Medicines -and
other kinds of medicines at

A
si <

. W. F. RUNNER’S
Klondike Livery
First-class service in
. every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.

-

, W. Batchelor, Prop
PHONE 63

\

Pigs’ Lunch loom
Meals served on Short
Orders at all Honrs
Hay and Night
C, G, DIGG1NS *
MAIN STR SPT

